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433 Effect  of  Calphobindins  on  Procoagulant  Activity  on  Human  
En-

dothelial  Cel!s  !N!.-s2g>cgg!gOh  , H.Sato,  Y.Shidara,  M.Murata,  M.Maki,                                                                  Dept.
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 !well)  were  stiTnuiated  by  i vglrni  endotoxin
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the  anticoagulant  actlvity  was  CPBII  > CPBI  > CPBIII  m  

order.

434 Measurement  of  erythrocyte  deformability  by electron  spin  resonance(ESR)  method,

and  its improvement  by drug in pregnancy  induced hypertension(PIH).
HL,-StgfiLj.gl ,Y,  Mitsui, S. Kamimur.a,Y, Hiramatsu,Y. !onezava, tmut h ,K.  Sekiba,Dep. Obst, Gynec, ,

Okayama  Univ, Sch, Med.,Okayama,

    To study  change  in hemorheologi ¢ al  properties  during  pregnancy,  erythrocyte

deformab}lity  was  measured  by  the electron  spin  resonance  method,  and  conseqently  ve

already  had  arrived  at  a  conclusien  that  the  erythrocyte  deformability  in normal

pregnant  women  dropped signlficantly  co.mpared  vith  non  pregnant  women,  and  lover in
PIH. So to  research  the cause  of the decrease, we  investigated  free cholesterol  level
in erythrecyte  membrane,  and  the ATP  level  of  erythrecyte.  The  result  showed  the

decrease  of  .the free cholesterol  in the  .erythrocyte membrane  in pregnancy,  It suggested

that  decrease  of  the free cholesterol  in the  membrane  products  the  decrease  of  the

erythrocyte  deformability. Increase  of  plasma  lecitine cho]esterol  acyltransferase

activity  seemed  to ha.ve influenc.e. on.t.he  free chQl.esterol  level in the membra"e  in
pregnancy.  The ATP  level  of  erythrocyte  was  hard  to be considered  the  cause  of  the
decrease  of  erythrocyte  deformabi]ity,  We also  investigated  the  effect  ef  the  drugs

to  the  erythrocyte  deformability.  a  
-tocopherol

 and  isoxsuprine  iinpreved  the  decrease
of  erythrocyte  deformability,  in vitro,  suggesting  that  these  drugs  improve

microcirculation  insufficiency  in PIH.

435 Study  on  the  activation  mechanism  of  platelet  in  toxemia  of  pregnaney
                                                                free                                                                     cal-
,especially

 evaluation  of  the  mobilization  patter  of  the  cytosolic

cium  stimulated  by  5-HT  and  ADP.  !tL,.!!azgghlL,H a  hi  Y.Okatani,Y..Sagara,  Pept.Obst.

and  Gynec.,Kochi  Med.Sch.,Kochi.
     So  as  to  evaluate  platelet  aetivation  mechanism  in  the  preeclarnptie

pregnant  women(Pl-J),effects  of  5-HT  and  ADP  on  the  eytosolic  free  calcium

([Caf']) pattern  were  studied.  No  signifieant  differenee  in  the  resting  (Caf')
level  was  found  between  normal  pregnant  wornen(NPW)  and  PW,  Increments  of  [Cat)
stimulated  by  5-HT  or  ADP  in the  severe  PI"(SPVJ)  were  higher  than  those  in
the  NPW  and  rnild  PVJ(IV[PW). And,differences  in  the  increment  of  [CaT) stimulat-
ed  by  5-HT  were  found  at  lower  5-HT  dose  than  AI)P. Dose･-response  relation-
                                                                studied.ship  for  the  percent  of  rnaximal  response  to  5-HT  and  ADP  were  also

Dose-response  curve  in the  SPW  was  shifted  to  the  left  side  in  each  agonist.

ECso values  in  the  SPW  was  also  lower  than  those  in the  NPW  and  Tv[PPif. However,
no  differences  in the  ±ncrement  of  [CaT'] stimulated  by  these  agonists  nre-
treated  with  ECTA  were  found  in anv  aRonist  cencentrations.  In  contrast,

values  of  the  extracellular  Ca  influx  in  the  SPI" were  hiRher  than  those  in
the  NPW  and  TV[PW. These  results  suRRest  that  platelet  of  the  PW  are  easily

activated  bv  these  aRonists  and  abnormalitv  of  the  membrane  Ca  influx  mecha-

nism  in  the  toxemia  of  pregnancy  is  strongly  indicated.
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